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Agenda
• Brief Introduction and Background
• Implementation of Cornerstone: A 
Collection of Scholarly and Creative 
Works
• 9+ Months of Growth
• What’s Next?
• Contact Information
About Me
• Academic Librarian (2001)
• Cataloging background
• Working with IRs since 2005
• Liaison to 3 Engineering 
Departments (1=Distance 
Program)
• Member of the Archives Team
• Alumna of MSU, Mankato
• Where you will find me when I 
am not at the Library: on the 
lake, in the garden, or at hockey 
gamesMe and a 5 pound Northern caught at Crookneck Lake, Scandia Valley, MN, September 2008.  No fish were 
harmed in the making of this photo (I put him back in the 
lake).  
About Minnesota State University, Mankato 
• 85 miles southwest of 
the Twin Cities
• Founded in 1868 
• 15,000+ students
• 2000+ faculty and staff
• 130 undergraduate 
programs
• 75 graduate programs 
(master’s, specialists 
and doctoral)
• Library Services = 1 
Dean, 19 faculty 
librarians, 26 
technicians/staff, 6 
graduate assistants and 
61 student workers
Old Main Library, Mankato State Normal School.  MSU-UA-309-10002.  
University Archives, Memorial Library, Minnesota State University, Mankato.  
Digitization and Library Services
• University Archives + Digital Projects  
• Program Review Recommendation = Create 
an Institutional Repository
• Digital Initiatives Librarian (2013)  
• Continued Support = Library Strategic 
Priority (AY 2014-2017) to “Increase 
Access to Locally-Created Digital 
Materials”
The Digi-Squad
• 7 member Library Digitization Taskforce
< Representation from all Library units
< Diverse backgrounds and experiences
• Goal = Product recommendation by 
December and Implementation by Spring 
2014
• Short-term Group (now an Advisory 
Committee) with my role as IR Manager 
Implementation Process
• Discussion, Questions, Mission Statement, 
Guidelines and Naming (September – November 
2013)
• Vendor Demos (November 2013)
• Finding the Best Fit = Digital Commons® 
(December 2013)
• “Now the Real Work Begins…” 
(Spring 2014)
< Design and Branding
< Organization and Structure
< Importance of Good Metadata
Early Marketing
• Campus Professional Development Day 
Presentation (January 2014)
• Internal Library Staff/Student Presentations 
(January-March 2014)
• Campus Faculty Association Executive Meeting 
(February 2014)
• LibGuide (FAQ, Contact Information)
• Conversations in the Hallway, the Elevator, in 
Campus Meetings and the Bathroom (Okay, maybe 
not that last one…)
Happy LIVE Day = June 17, 2014!
VIP (Very Important, Personalized) 
Marketing
• Council of Deans Presentation (June 25, 
2014)
• Presentation to the President’s Cabinet 
(June 30, 2014)
• President’s Retreat (August 12, 2014) = 
Provost’s speech
• Opening Week Library Faculty Meeting 
(August 21, 2014)
Marketing Campaign
More VIP Marketing
• College Department Chairs’ Meetings (6) 
• Individual Department Meetings
ALL THAT MARKETING LEAD TO…    
Immediate Faculty Interest!

New Adventure
Cultivating Student Works

9+ Months of Growth 
• Total Number of Items = 1,360 (as of March 
16, 2015)
• Downloads = 31,426 (as of March 16, 2015)
Google Analytics
• Number of Sessions
• Number of Users
• Number of Page Views
• % New Sessions
• Top 10 Sites for Referrals
• Top 10 cities for Audience
• Top 10 countries for 
Audience
Usage Reports
• An Exploratory Study of a User’s Facebook Security 
and Privacy Settings by graduate student Brandon 
Hoffmann (2012 MS Information Technology) = 614 
downloads since 06-18-2014
• Herd Immunity and the Necessity of Vaccinations: 
Modeling the Effects of MMR Vaccinations by Caitlyn 
Cardetti, Katie Groskreutz and Melissa Zins  (2010 
Journal of Undergraduate Research) = 523 
downloads since 08-12-2014
• Adolescents and the Social Media: The Coming 
Storm (2014) by Psychology Professor Dr. Daniel 
Houlihan = 117 downloads since 10-31-2014
Digital Commons Network™ 
http://network.bepress.com
What’s Next for Cornerstone?

Academic Master Plan
(AY 2015-2018)
From the Research, Scholarly and Creative Activity 
Task Force Final Report, the specific recommendation 
to…
Utilize Cornerstone (or similar 
software technology) to showcase 
research and other scholarly output.
Success Made Possible by…
• Support
• Marketing 
• Having Face to Face Conversations
• Existing Projects 
• Actively Seeking out Potential Projects 
• Constant Care, Dedication and Commitment
Contact Me!
Heidi Southworth
Digital Initiatives Librarian
Minnesota State University, Mankato
Phone: 507-389-5066
Email: heidi.southworth@mnsu.edu
Visit Cornerstone at: http://cornerstone.lib.mnsu.edu/
For More Information on Cornerstone, visit: 
http://libguides.mnsu.edu/cornerstone
